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Proclamation. 
By IIis E,~cellenc./j {:UA HLES FITzGlm.\ DJ, 

J~'sqlliT(" Commander in the Ro//aZJS"m'/I, 
(}oveTnoT aJUl COiilillandl'r-in-Oldej, in 
((nd 01'P1' thc l'eri'itol'./j f!l lTc?stl'i'n Aus
tralia and it,~ IJppendencies, {{?Ill ricc
Admiral 'Of the sa1l1e. 

I ' N pursuance of,the autho:'ity ill me \-e~t
. ed by a certnm Act of the Impel'wl 

Parliament of Great llritnin and Jrelanrl, 
passed in the 5th and Gth years of Her' Ma
jesty's reign, intituled "An Act for regu
lating the sale of \Vaste Lmds belonging 
to the Orown il~ ~he Australia:l coWnies." 
I do hereby notIfy and pro.olmm tl1at the 
following portions of O/;OWl1 Land will be 
offered for Sale, by Public AuGl;ioIl, bv the 
Collector or Sub-Collectors of He'l'Ollbe, at 
onc o'clock, 011 the days and at the places 
hereinafter m~:ntioned, at the upset prices 
::dlixed to each lot respectiyely, Oil tIre 
terlllS and conditions set forth ill certaiu 
Lmd Regulations dnted 14th June, 18c13: 
.At PERTII, on tVednesdar;, flte fjtk J.Yo-
vember ne:rt,- < 

Guildford Building Allotment Ko. 177 Upset 
pr~c £7. 

jit PERTH, on TVeilncsd(l,1f, the 8th Janu
{wy next,-

AV01, Locaiion Ko. 72. COlllprising 10 acres more 
or less, ill form of a equare, extending 10 chains 
NN'V, and 10 cliains WSW, from the Boundary 
Post ilJear South corner of F. vVhitfield's Location 
U 2. Up~et price £1 per acre. 

Given ttndm" my hand and Seal of the 00-
hmy, at Pet"tlt, litis <J;tlt day of Octol!l~r, 
1850. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
GOllemor, ~c. 

By His Excellency's command, 
T.N.YULE. 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
GOD -'lA.. YE THE QUEEN!!! . 

Oolonial Secretaf'y's Office, Perth, 
Ocl!ob&J' 18, 1850. 

DepasttiHng Licenses. 

A LL parties who may be desirous of 
obtaining Licenses for 

the Year 1851, or 
already hold, are 

l1'ccessit:y of waking tllCil' apiJli"allOil J()i' 

the abo\ e purjloses 011 ot' before tile; .L4 (If 
Deeelll bel' J lext. 

The holder,.: (If Jjcellses llq!;-
]('dillg com]'ly ,rit;h ihi" regulatioll \I'ill 
suh,icet tll{' ~alll(' tD !(ll'!c,jtlm', awl 111l'il' 
rum; to :lIly otJI(~r applit'<Il1l. 

cOill/lllmd, 
'1'. K. YULE. 

Act,illg Colollial ::lecl'et:uj', 

Colollial fUllcr', Pt'rth, 
2u, lSGO 

tho pradicc of JlslJ illg 
froll! the Bridges or Causc\\'[tp; ill 

thO vicinity of Perth, is Iihly to result in 
serious injluT to Passengers' or to jJHl'ticl' 
driving in cmts or vehicle~, thc pnl)iie aro 
hercby warllcd that the same j, eOnl11;1"-

to tlH: XY HI of the 4-1 cl ,1 " . 
No. 17, which [n <1" "1' 

commit act whieh 

Ojjlec, Perth, 
25,18GO. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs 
the publication of the 

Circular from the Hon. the Secre-
tary of State for t.he eoml1lulli-
eating the intelligence of decease of 
His Royal Highness Duke of Oam
bridge. 

BlI HieS commanil, 
T.N. YULE, 

CoJOilial Secretary. 

. .. Street, July 9, 1850. 
Su,-It IS Wlth the regret that I have 

tQ.'~olnllJlunica·t.e to you mel!l.l1cholv intelligence 
of His R,oyal Highness'the Duke of 

expired at Cambridge 
of the 8th inst" at 20' 



minntcs Cef01'C 10 o'e:oek, to the affliction 
of'the Hoyal Famil:', and or all of Her 

~sulJ.ie('ts. 
ha\'p t!w hono!' io he Sir, 

YOllr Illost obedient humble ,errant, 
CHU£Y, 

Uovernor }'itzGcrald, 
"'e" &c., &c. 

Colonial SecretarY's OjfieeiPerth, 
October' 24, 1850. 

I :::TIS Excellency the Governor has been 
_l pleased to direct the publication of 

the following Circltlar, received from the 
llight Hon, the Secretary of State for the 
Colollies. 

By IIis E:::eellend,1J's cmnmanil, 
'1'. N. YULR 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

'Downing StI:l'ci', ~Iay 1, 1850, 
Sir,-I ha .. e the honor to announce to you, that 

ilt 20 minntes past 8 o'clock this morning, the 
Queen was happily deli,ered of a Prince. 

H is .. cry satisfactory to me to be able to add 
that Her l1ajesty and the infant Princ'" have con
tinued to do well up to t,he present time. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 

Governor FitzGetald, 
&c., &c., &c. 

----

GREY. 

Colonial Secretary's et/flce, Perth, 
October 26, 1850. 

'TENDERS (in cZuplicate) , willberecoived 
, at this office, up to 12 o'clock on'l'ues
day the 12th of November next, for fixillg 
1;""0 :Framed Partitions, and two Six 
Panelled Doors in the Messenger's room, 
Public Offices, also for making an Office 
Table for Colonial Secretary's Depm·tment. 

.For further particlllal's applil'ati{)11 to be 

lIIaL1e to the SuperillLell(lent of Pllblic' 
\\' urb 01' Uolquilll 8eel'C'tary. 

iIis E.vcellenc/!,s command, 
1'. N. YUJ,R 

_________ Acbi1g '('0] Oil iu1 Secretary, 

Seeretai'.Ij's Ojfice, Perth, 
October :'::3, 1 f-;{i (), 

Tenders for Wheat. 
rrmXDm{::) (in duplicate) will be 
.-L ceived at tili::; Ollice, Hp to 12 o'clock, 
on TUE::)DAY, the 19th Non'mbor next, 
from snch parties as lllay be willing tt~ 
supply WTU~AT for the nse of (}OYCl'Il-, 

ment, tIle PEoc1uce of the hal'\'est 01" 
1850-51. 

The qnantity ]'cquiJ'ed will be 3,O()()' 
bushels, and no 'rcndeu. will be accepted 
for a less quantity than 100 bushels. 

J<Jach 'render must state the price ]1rr' 
bushel deliverable at Cruise's :Mill, SLealll 
Mill, Guildford; Windmill near Perth, or 
"\V nter :Mill, Perth, bags included. 

'1'endel's will also be receiyecl for the 
whole or any part of the abon~ qnantit~, 
In 12 per cent 1<'10111', deliverable at the 
Commissariat Store, Perth. 

Both '\Vhent and _FloUl: to be subject to 
approval. 

'1'he Contracts to be concluded on or 
before the 25th of March, 1851. Pay
ment of which will be made ill Cash 01' 

Treasury Bills. 
, By'IIis E:ccellBJw.1J's command, 

T. N.YULE. 
Colonial Np,OPAi-,m'" 

Printed hy Al'thur Shcnton, GoYCrnmcllt Printcl';, 
AdeJaido 'l'erracc, Perth. 




